
Of the League between Charlemagne

Of the League faid to have Seen formed between the Emperor Charle-
magne and the King of Scotland.

COLINTON.

FIVE or fix years ago (armo 1773) two (hart treatifes were pu-
bliflied, one denying, and the other affirming, that the King of Scot-
land had entered into alliance with the Emperor Charlemagne. I
will hot here enter into the arguments alledged on either fide, but
only lay before the Society an obfervation I made on reading the
hiftory of thofe times, and which feems to have efcaped the obfef-
vation of all who have written on that fubject.
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To the account of the league is added, that the King of Scotland
fent his brother William with four thoufand men to ferve under
Charlemagne. This very name, William, made me look on the whole
as an idle ftory, the inconfiftency of which confuted itfelf. William
is our way of contracting two Saxon words, guild heaume. Thefe
fignify a gilded helmt which was an honourable diftin&ion, and like
an order of knighthood among the Saxons. Now, it feemed highly
improbable that a Prince of Scotland fhould have a Saxon name, or
title, in the beginning of the ninth century ; and that matters hap-
pened fo oddly, that this very Prince, with the honours of Saxony in
his name or title, ftiould be picked out to ferve the Emperor, who
made war on the Saxons for above twenty years. But, on reading
Fordun's account of the matter, I could not help concluding that the

- Prince's name was Gilmor. Fordun, not underftanding the meaning
of the name, gives us feveral, of which the firft is Gilmerus, and goes
on running changes upon that word, fuch as Gilermus^ Gilsrminus^

&c.
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&c. till at laft he comes to Gulielmus, and refts there, as if that were
the true one; as it was a name that had become familiar, and been
.rendered domeftic in his time. Later writers, as ignorant of the
Gaelic as himfelf, have copied the name William from him; and by
this one error deface arid difgrace the annals of their country. I was
confirmed in my opinion, by what Fordun, in another place, tells of
a King of France, (which ftory he muft have had from fome French
writer or relator), who, fpeaking of the brave leaders that had ferved
tifidef Charlemagne, among others, mentions the Scoti Gilliemore.
Fordun's having hit twice fo nearly on the true name, which it is-
plain he did not underftand, convinces me that he had taken his ac-
count of the fadl from proper vouchers, as Gilmbr was the only name
or title the King's brother could have had. -Gille means a;iad,; orr

irv compofition, Gil- mor, literally rtranflated, fignifies no more than
the Great Lad: But in thofe days, before foreign titles of honour
were introduced, muft have been fpecially applied to the King's fon
or brother; exactly in the-fame way as Monfteur inFrance,..or In-^
fant in Spain. Our Highlanders, to exprefs their particular chiefs,,
infert the name of the clan thus, Clan Chattan mor, Clan o'Duirre
mor; and this effectually marks that they are fpeaking of their chief,
though there may be in the clan many men greater than him, in a
certain fenfe, that is, taller or broader than him: But to the King's
brother, the title Gilmor muft have fufficiently marked his rank. I
have feen feveral Irifh pieces, in which their national Saint, to whom
perhaps more than regal honours were paid, is devoutly addrefled by
the epithet of Gille. We have fufficient inftances of the Englifh word1

Child having been ufed as a t i t le given to the fons of perfons of di-
ftindion. There is ftill to be found in Scotland the furname of
Mac-Gillemor. By the various viciffitudes that time produces, the
few that now bear that furname are reduced to the lowed rank of"
life* Perhaps there may be fome people too apt to look with con-
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tempt on thofe, to whofe predeceflbrs their predeceffors would have
humbly paid their court.

The two treatifes mentioned above, are faid to have been written
by Lord Hailes and Lord Elibank. There was alfo another publifh-
ed by the eminent Dodor Arbuthnot, which I never faw. It feems
a point that deferves the care and attention df this Society to pro-
cure copies of thofe three treatifes, from.which, and from the autho-
rities to which they will direct us,; that controverted part of hiftpry
may perhaps be cleared up, and finally-fettled. ; ; ;; ; - - . ; , - , . :

<: There was a native of the Britifli. Mesj greatly efteemed by the
• ' •Emperor: Charlemagne on account of his: Jearnlng. Several of his

writings have been publi'fhed. I never faw them; ;and I believe few
Tiow a-days read; them; But, as he was once 'greatly efteemed'^' arid
|us name is. (till eminent, fome neighbouring countries claim the ho-

' -Hounbf having given hirhlbirth. He&ad fevefal names, but is moft
known by that of Alcuinus Albinus. Set afide the Latin termination
us, and there remains Alcuin Albin; which, tranflated into modern
Englifti, is literally Alcuin a Scotch Highlander. By that" name he
was known by his contemporaries, and it continues to this day* ~

Plan for a Royal Forejl of Oak in the Highlands of Scotland, by Mr
John Williams, Mineral Surveyor.

IN this age of Induftry, when improvements are making rapid
progrefs in all other corners of Great Britain, the Highlands of Scot-
land are much neglefted.: The
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The Highlands may be made the capital FOREST of Great Bri-
tain j the grand magazine of the nation for (hip- building timber;
^nd it is capable of being made a very large one, and, in time, the
beft and moft convenient in all Europe.

There are a great many thoufand acres in the lands of the Duke of
'Gordon, in Lochaber, and in thofe annexed to the crown, in the
fliires of Rofs, Invernefs, and Argyle, which are fituated upon the
'banks of fait water, or navigable lakes, and the_moft remote but a
"few^miles from the fea. Thefe lands form a rich ftool of oak in a
deep foil, where the moft luxuriant (hoots are produced in fummer,

:while the goats are in the hills, but they are foon browfed down in
autumn, and kept level with the heath, by the goats and other cattle;
and if: any plant chances to raife its head beyond the reach of the
goats, it is foon deftroyed by the ax of the Highlandman, who ftrips
off about four feet of the bark quite round, a little above the root,
and leaves the young tree {landing, to die a lingering death, as a mo-
nument of his barbarous greed.

I havefeen, in the lands above mentioned,,;many thoufands of fine
young trees in this fhocking condition, in all degrees of decay^ and

- fome of them grown above two feet in diameter.

The weft Highlands is particularly convenient for railing a great
quantity of large timber, being every where cut and indented by
fait water lakes, many of which, as natural canals, run up into the
heart of the country. Thefe would make an eafy conveyance for
the timber by fea.

I will point out a few of the places I have feen, in which are ftools
of oak neglefted and browfed down.
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